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ar Boat mat It.
Tub C rrlnter.

bls Ton to Smith, Omaha.
0 ltar Burrs-Ors- l Co.
Bst Dry Classing of garments. Ti

,'lty U0 Works, 4i Hmith I'lf ft nth.
Boat D.atlstry rrt of New York. Dr.

Flexes. I2i Ctty Nstl'insl Pa" UMg-

Opaaaholra Blrdroaalna Tarlora movcl
to 2 8 10 Cy National Hank PI1.

Touts aa Health should ta taxed to
provld. for old age; a eatings account
wlttt th Nob. Savlnga Loan A as' It will
Urt you right. l0i Tarnam. B. of T. Eldg.

Omaha Boaaor Co. K. H. Fpragu. piel- -
dtnt, 1 showing a fine line of 'every kniii
of rubber goods," Including various styles
of rubber coats and automobll arceasorlci.
for vary reasonable prices. 1106 Harney
tieet, "Just around the cornet."

. Tranota Tlalta City J. Francis, gen-

eral pasntigr Hgent of tne i.ur.m.iuii
lines east of the Missouri, was In Omaha
Baturday. Mr. Francis was formerly pas-
senger ag'nt of the lines west of the Mis-

souri and stHtinned In Otnulia.
Auto aTpdr Appeai Georg K. I'.ehn

and Leo Westowr, convicted of m i
automobiles In county court ThurectHy,

their cases to the district court Sat-
urday. They fllM aptel bonds of 100

each. The flaes assessed In county court
si or ?5 each.

Inspecting Dairies-- A committee of the
City council with 'resident Uruckcr acting
aa pilot starteil out at 1:3a Baturday after-
noon in two automobiles to Inspect the
dairies. A number ei places that were la
bad condition before the recent agitation
srtere visited to find o it if there has been
any Improvement.

Uoana y Prosy Because his em-

ployers wouldn't excuse hlrn from work
vrn to get a marriage license U. Albert

W'olntewlro got ono by proxy tn the county
court office Salurday. He sent his brother,
J. L. Wolniewlse, who made the necessary
arrangements. He secured a receipt for
the fa license fee so his brother could not
question Ids veracity.

run natehsr 8ntnol Edward
Podge, convlcUed of (matching a purb
from Miss Urace M clone when she was
walking bom one afternoon a month ago,
was sentenced to one year In the pen-
itentiary by Judge Estelle in the criminal
division of district court Saturday. The
service will date from Dodge's arrest, the
month of hie imprisonment in the county
jail, pending trial, being applied on th
penitentiary sentence.

Two Barglare Sentenced Major Jones
and Willis Langford, the two negroes con-

victed of breaking and entering, were sen-

tenced by Judge Estelle In the criminal
division of district court Saturday, Jones
getting two and a half years and Lang-for- d

two years. Sentence was pronounced
ftor a motion for a new trial on the

ground of Insufficiency of evidence had
been overruled. In consideration of the
fact that Langford Is younger and less
hardnened than his partner In crime Judge
Estelle gave him a shorter sentence.

Baok from Elevator Inspections Favor-
ing th purchase of Kimball elevators at
127,000 for th new county building rather
than Otis elevators at J30.000, Commission-
ers Bruntog, Pickard and Bedford re-

turned Saturday morning from Kanras
City, where they Inspected - elevators of
both kinds. Both ar electrics. The com-

missioners made no report to the Board of
County Commissioner and the matter will
not be definitely decided until a report
from James Phillips, consulting engineer,
who accompanied the committee, Is

Railroad Men
Return East

John Jacob Astor and Illinois Cen-

tral Officials Back from
Deadwood.

Making a return trip to Chicago the
party of Illinois Central officials who ar-
rived In Omaha Thursday morning passed
through early Saturday morning enroute
to Cbioago. Tho party was returning from
Ucadwood, 8. D., where some of the finan-
ciers have big holdings.

Tli personnel consisted of President T.
3. Harahan, Vice President W. L. Park,
Directors John Jacob Astor, Auchtncloss,
Peabody and Hackstaff, and Hadley Bald-
win, superintendent of roadway.

STEEL COMPANY TO ENLARGE

Omaha, Struclaral Iroa aatt Steel
Works Pore-hase- Cirorsad for Ad-

dition to Be Built.

Announcement was made Saturday by
the Omaha Structural Iron and Steel works
that an enlargement would be mad by
that company in Omaha soon. Five and
one-ha- lf acres hav been purchased at a
consideration of Jt.478 by the company at
i'orty-elght- h and Leavenworth streets on
the Missouri Faclflo tracks and the new
factory of the company Is to be built there
as soon aa possible, grading to start In a
tew days.

I'lana for the structure ar being made
In St. Louis now by J. J. Llchter, engineer
of the company, calling for a building 120
XjO feet in idle, with a separate officii
building and various labor saving contriv-
ances and big cranes In the yards.

J. V. Towie Is the president of the com-
pany and C. A. Pratt the secretary and
general manager. The directors consist of
J. W. Towle, C. A. Piatt. J, J. Llchter
ind It. A. Leussler.

"With the new branch of the works In
Omaha ire will be able to make anything
in structural iron, but heretofore we hav
bad to turn down several contracts because
we were not In a place to do them,". said
R. A. Leusiler.

MORE FRAUD AGAINST FIRM

Wlrhnrd A Comstovk Aliened o Have
Failed to Pay for Cattle of

James Karrell.

More trouble lor liartlett Richards and
Will O. Comstock. who have been 'con-
doled of laud frauds In weatern Nebraska
nd whoso appeal to the supreme court

tas resulted In the affirming of the loser
lourt. developed in district court Saturday,
then Mr. and Mrs. James Karrell of Hyan-t.- a.

Neb., began an action against them to
$1,223 on an alleged fraudulent cattle

leal. Nolle of tli suit was served on
Com.tock while lie was in Omaha attend-gi- g

to matters in connection with the ball
loud, on which he was released, pending
U supreme court's ruling In hla case.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrell allege that last
iprlng they agreed to sell Richard at
Comstock $34.13S worth of cattle.' Th pur- -

thaser accepted and paid for most of th
eattl. but refused to accept same after
the Farrels had driven thera many ndles
tor delivery.

They a!rt that the Ion In expetis of
Irivlug refused cat lie and the sum Richards
ft. Comstock failed to pay them on th
rtglnal purchase price total 11.211

The Key to the isituatlon Hee Want Ads.

Jensen and r'ltsaernld Bos.
:rnll Jensen and Jack Flttgerald art

k- - ueduled to box ten rounds at ths New
raie ball In Florence Tuesday night at
v(vt wcishle.

TRADE BOOSTERS ARE READY

Train Leavei for Northeastern Ne-

braska Mondav Evening;.

TRADE BOOKLET IS A GEM

Omasa to Ultras' (,rrrlln( to All the
Dwellers Alnnit the Hnatr 1 ra

elea" hr Trade Kx- -

fnrslaitlnta.

An enormous amount of detail work Is be- -
;

Ing rapidly concluded at tho Cominorlil i

club for the 1UI0 trade trip which sla:W
Monday at p. tn. So many features are in-

troduced that the mere quantity of airang.r-ment- s

to be made and tilings to be seen
to becomes a herculean task aa tnc trip
drawns near. j

The 1311 tiade trip Ixioklet is Just hack
from the printer's and It Is far and away ;

the hiiudboniett ever p.oduced for an oc-

casion of this kind. The cover show
factories and w alehouse bu.ldiiiKS In blaci; ,

outlines printed on a bronze buck ground, j

w hlle the smoke of the chimneys arises in j

a bluish grey hue. .

The layout of representative buildings
and pictures of the excursionists is more
artlptlu and less formal than ever before.
and the Introduction Is also noteworthy. ,

This reads as follows:
Omaha gives you greeting, and asks that

you come to visit with her. it offers you
the welcome of a city born of the west
and nurtured in that spirit of hospitality
that knows no boundaries. It offers you
the advantages of all that modern methods
In commerce and Industry can do to facili-
tate the Interchange of commodities be-

tween men. and to serve society while sup-
plying Its daily needs. Omaha is a modern
city in evciv way; It has everything that
goes to make a modern city a source of
service to the people who depend on It. Its
citlr.enshlp is of the highest type, energetic
thrifty, and progressive. Its markets ran
care for till the products of the territory
surrounding: Its packing houses afford ac-

comodations for Its live stock; Its Jobbers
can supply the retailers; and Its factories
furnish the tlnlshed goods ready for the
consumer; Its banks will serve the needs
for ample funds to carry on all the busi-
ness and Its hotels will luxuriously house
Its visitors. Its 'schools snd churches are
splendidly equipped to minister to man s
Intellectual and spiritual wants, and the
social nature of Its residence Is such as
makes pleasant the stav of every sojourner
within its gstes. Omnha seeks closer snd
better relatione with her neighbors and
asks all to come and see and be con-

vinced. That is why we are with you.

Cowbells to Ring:,
Twenty thousand cowbells have been

sent to the club and ar ready to b put
on hoard the special train. From the prin-
ter hav also com handsome menu cards
which Indicate that the travellers will be
well fed enroute. Arrangements are also
complete for setting up of poles and can-
vas for th nightly moving picture shows
which are to be given at Fremont, Ponca,
Bloomfleld and Blair by F. A. Van Husan,
Jr., of the LaEmmle film service. What
are sometimes called "tonsortal artists"
have been engaged for the trip.

The famed siren whistle of the club has
been oiled up for most vociferous toots,
snd Major Wilcox Is busy measuring the
head of each booster to fit him with a white
felt hat. umbrellas will be
given each man and conspicuous badges
felt hat. . umbrellas will be
seen at night as well as daytime because
arrangements are being made for a flood
of light at every nocturnal stopping place.
The Nebraska Telephone company has
given th usual thirty telephone and a
special switchboard for use on th train
and a telephone will be placed In every
compartment.

Other things done In behalf of the trip
include the clearing of the great "Omaha"
transparency, the fitting up of a sixty-foo- t
dynamo baggage car with racks for th
innumerable pieces of baggage, securing of
trade extension stationery and furnishing
of handbags Tor private advertising matter.

The club desires to call attention to the
fact that th train will leave Union station
Monday night at 9 o'clock and will return
Friday night at 9:50 o'clock, arriving at the
Webster street station.

ESTATE AWAITS HUGH MOORE

William Moore of Trenton, X. J., Asks
Information Reanrdlna; I. on a;

Lost Brother.
William Moore. 202 hprlng street. Tren

ton N. J.. has written The llee asking for
Information concerning a long r,

whom he has not heard from for eight
years. The New Jersey man says his
brother's name Is Hugh Campbell Moore,
and came to this country twenty-on- e years
ago. He would be about 43 years old. The
letter Indicates that an estate of $1,000,000

Is at stake pending word from the missing
brother.

FRENCH HORSES GO THROUGH

Hnndred Imported Animals Pnss Here
on Wnr o t. Paal, "Neb.,

, for stock Pirn,
' One hundred Imported French horses
passed through Omaha Saturday afternoon
on their way to Frank lams at St. Paul.
Neb., who makea a specialty of Importing
foreign horses for breeding with the native
stock.

The train carrying the animals consisted
of five cars srd was run as a special ex-

press train on passenger service so as to
bring the horses to their destination as
soon aa possible.

Bnlldlnav Permits.
M. .1. Naylor. 142 Plnknev.. frame dwell-In- g.

$2,500: Nebraska Telephone company.
Eighteenth and Douglas, alterations, $13,000.

Recent Ball
Enlivens the

Dresher Plant
Unprecedented Rush of Work;

on Gowns Worn at the Well- -

Remembered Ak-Sar-Be- n

Festivities.
i

The lady's gown that endured the crusl-- ,

"recently experienced at the
Rail la rarely Indeed, most of the dainty :

woman'a apparel worn at- - this widely j

heralded event having to undergo a gen- -

eral cleaning and overhauling, and this;
is Just w hat the Presher Bros. Cleaning
and Dyeing establishment. St 2211 22UI
Famam street. Is now busying Itself on. j

Despite the hundreds of gowns brought
In, the speed record of this esabllsiiment
has been maintained, and delivery prom- - j

Ises kept, even though a greater part of
th fore has been compelled to work j

nightly.
Soiled gowns, torn gowns, crumpled

gown It ia all the sam with th Dresher j

Bros. staMUhment; an expert piece of
work Is always In evidence. In fact, an
almost new piece of wearing apparel Is
returned to the owner when once th

'"Clothes Restoring System" lias been
brought into play. J

If you hav about your home some
dainty gown that you would scarce en- -
trust to the ordinary cleaner and dyer,
call up Tyler 1300 or Auto and a
"Battleship Gray" wagon calls lin- -'

mediately. ,

Inspect the work don on the goon and
all your future "cleaning work will b
sent to 'Drhers'

fill: OMAHA TIKE: OCTOBF.T? 1010

Tax Collector
to Us:- - His Van

Furniture Van Wili Be Placed in
Service Soon. for the De-

linquents.

The tax collectors furniture ';m i I'l
soon make lis uppeamncr upon tiina'.iu's
siie.ts. Treasurer P'rsnk I'ltmv ,iny sm'.

ut what be declares will be his laM vo-
iles to delinquent tHxpavoi-- ' and no more
warn ngs will be d. Those who receive
cards to the effect tVU their per-mna- t

taxes are due will be expected to tnnke hu-
meri ate payment or have their furniture
taken away by the treasurer's van.

"I will have to begin IsFiiln:,' ill si res
warrants vry soon now." said Mr. Fnrav.
'About fit per cent of the lew ila., !.

collected without much difficulty with or-
dinary methods, but there :s UVOno or
more still out and th city needs It badly."

A few years ngo. under the retime of
Treasurer linninKs. del'niu.nl were
frighten into haste l.v the sending out of
a van marked wtih huge posters and sup-
plied with a cow bell that was tolbnc a
warnin as It went.

When this no'sy vehicle appeared fn n
street everv body heard It comlnir nnd the
housewives within a radius of throe blocks
knew whose fiirnlture was appropriated
for unpaid assessments. Mr Ftiray has no
Intention of sttachlng the bell or decorat-
ing his Juggernaut with popfrs. but It w:i
be sent out to get the rfoods without trios
superfluous accessories,

I

i

i WHY PATERFAMILIAS

i

And Why His Breakfast Cup of Cof-

fee Grows Smaller.

ALSO WHY MEAT WILL GO UP

Inrlmllna. Too. .In? fwl "f" that
Prior of (oral Is Not stationary

at I'.leten Pollers a Tan
i for Antlirsf.tc.

The 1. C. of L.. which is short for In- -

creased Cost of Living, is still on the
j h. Householder! Not that you do not

know this, and the remark nuKht bettor
be addressed to the yountr man

j who has nothing to do with his money but
buy wedding prevents and carriages, and
who little recks how the head of a
f uiily I, hs to i hell out his shekels in
constantly aceelerateG agony.

Hut even so. perhaps paterfamilias does
know that his matutinal coffee and eke
bis cafe noir arc going to cost him more

j In a short time and this on top of the fact
that coffee has been going up the last four
weeks, so that the more It goes up the less

; It goes down, as It were. tThls last one Is
j boldly vtolen from Julius Tannen.)

Also he does not Know for certain that
the price of coal is fixed at the
ton of anthracite, with good bituminous
at only a little lees. In fact tho precious
stones-t- he black diamond Joke Is, one will
admit, somewhat old and rocky may shoot
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TTOVV, for the zenith; new era; high for piano selling. We going supply
lv 500 pianos 500 members this latest, grandest "BENNETT PIANO CLUBS."
Our "club" Dec, '09, huge success, it's way; 2nd "club," recently completed,

hailed as marvel, but THIS "CLUB OF going pace for YEARS TO COM

To enable the present "club" price of $198 we
were to contract for that which Is perhaps
the number of pianos ever ordered by
any one concern 500 pianos.

The Kohler & people are making
effort of their career. They are go-

ing to give us a HIGH grade not slighted
In ANT respect, fully perfect in tone, fully as

and scaled as ANY
brought out to sell at $276 and even $300.

In short, the Immense Kohler & fac-
tories sre Interested In the success of
this "600 club" of ours, for In the success of the
"club" lies their to sell the
order pianos they have EVER sold at once 500

Every "club" piano doubly first by
the Kohler 4 people secondly by us. They
are sent out besrlng a strict for five years,
which is In every way equal to the guarantee pro-
vided with pianos sold at a MyCH price.
Depend upon each one.

-- - - -- - - -- - -- - -- - -- - - n n.n.ri.ruTu-uu-1-nru'i-

of It! A
at

tingle

NO. 1 In this "500 Club" we, of course, retain
our Cash
plan. In other words, the you pay for your
piano the LK'SS It costs.

For if you make ONE of $1.36 in ad-
vance you receive CASH rebate of 16c. Tay TWO weeUs
in advance and you receive CASH rebate of 32c.

if you pay the 140 weeks in advance you
are entitled to a 16c cash rebate for week.

140 times 16c amount to 122.40 take J22.40 from
the low "club price," and
jou have a piano for only Yon beat
it, matter HOW you try.

in High
Grade

in

in .ii

SUNDAY

Job.

SU

r i '

i 1

up another notch on thnt saddest day of nil
J the month, the first

for that luxury of the Miliar lich.
it has not risen in price for

j several rlavs and mav not for severnl more.
Hut, take heart, oh. fsttle ere
leported a little higher in price and rr rise
may rt be achieved.

Meat Mav t.o I p.
Knowing that you are h frrnrl citizen and

wi-i- i all men well. Including I Serf Huron
and Koal Kings, one Is certain that you
will rejoice over the fact that prr.-r-nt

mar ket conditions ultimately Inline a
higher price for neat. 'Tls thus: Cattle
now being shipped into the primary mar-
kets In are being
bought back by other farmers ami slork- -

men, who are taking them to feed corn to.
Later ttiey will be back In the stock yards

' and killed for the ultimate benefit of the
t'ltlmate Consumer, and trie ultimate ben-

efit, too, of the packing house pr'nee and
the canny man The last worthy,

j mind you. is aeltliiK several little com-- '
missions by this process and is catching
the cattle coming and going and coming
nsaln. It is finite to add that
neither the farmer, the packing house nor
the retailer lav s these charges, for ultl- -'

matel.v they devolve upon whosoever buy- -

eth the meat of the butcher.
It's a tray life.

llrcsgnr of n l.ole Affair.
MAHSH.U.I.TUWN. In.. Oct. 22. (Spe-- j

r ial Krank Zatechka. aged II
years, suicide Inst night at the
home of his brother near lMUon by placing
a revolver In his mouth and firing.

over a love affair is supposed
to have been the cause of the shooting.

The Key to the Pltuatton Bee Want Ads.
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Through mighty co-opera- tion of 500 members" are enabled,
for piano history offer this magnificent,
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opportunity LARGEST

Instruments.

guaranteed
Campbell

guarantee

XfilnR De-
pendable Piano

FKATl'RK
previous "Advance Payment Rebate"

QUICKER

eiample, payment

There-
fore,

EVERY

already marvelously
$175.60.
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lleternnlnr llrnlnnae
a i
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0. 2 The of the
If, for any you ish to

your for any other make heri
EVERY you paid will on the

you The may road
ANY time the 140 of the period.

Your may an on
any the any time 140

Sons, Ivers

York
Krell Auto and

Agreeing that the only way determine
or not the awaids made

to Fred Urlmm the matter of the
horn valley ditch Is to wait a
year and see just what effect the ditch
has on land, Grimm the F.Ik- -

horn Valley liralnage district
the appeal fiom damage for j

one. year In district court Saturday. The1
cut will come up for in
nil.

The appraisers of the district held that
Grimm's land will suffer only to the extent;
of icon or pon. Grimm was of the opinion;
that the. ditch would cause of his

make it nearly at
times. He told .ludrve today that j

he doesn't want unless the land
really Is Injured and he wanted
to continue case nnd see what would
happen to his property In a year.

A Shooting f
parties wounded, demands Puck-len- 's

Arnica wounds,
or 26c. For sale by Beaton
Co.
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TREATMENT

CF

l,lkc h.wif Otlior Allim tit.
tl Kliilit Mini f IU-iik- !..

Iitunkrnnee a .md 1Ke a'1

other condition duo to N cui
ub'e if tho proper means incil.od an'
niedicli'is rue Tl.i oiiRin 'f
alcoholism has been pox.'i l cly defined.
The end Is ever snd always the-sam- !

the itt ink Ph inn . as a rule,
not make a specially treating

the Nsil lnstliui In.

at 1502 tjouth Tenth Mreet.
doe".

The NchI three-da- y Ihi'ior cure Is the
only sale for

The from almost the verv e

has J.-- t sll desire drink I

when ho the treatment on The

third dav Is himself nsaln.
There a'e no

use.l the Neal
Twe- - ty-fo- ;ose internal trcatnie.il.
are all that Is to any ca-- e

et alcoholism The medicine is
veifotnM I u.s spring wat c

The Institute in this city !ms been t.iNcI
to its lanai'ty fluting teccnt
and to take care its Increasing number
of i, branch Neal Institute has
been established at Grand Island. Neb., hi
rhnrge 1 r. Win K. Imuran who is

as one thr leading
this stale where t' O a line

and can as at
the parent or head Institute In this clt)

Adv.)

One Hollar Per Year.
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The Kohler & Campbell "600 Club" piano is pic-

tured The case Is a masterpiece of selected
mahogany In the swagger style; th
fall board Is the well known "Boston" kind; the
full music desk is of the very latest

the pins sre bushed; the Is a full Iron
plate; the keys are ivory; the scale la to a
nicety that cannot fall to be admired by
who are "up" In such matters.

See these perfect Ideals of pianos the moment
you get sn the first shipment has al-

ready arrived and choice specimens are on our floors.
Give the Instruments any musical test; be delighted
with them; Join the "Club" NOW If you have EVER
entertained the Idea of owning a piano.

The Kohler Campbell, It must be remembered,
is one of the makea;
the of the concern would NEVER permit
the manufacture of any but a high class Instrument,
with their firm name upon It.

A Piano a
at

is applied payment) $1.36 per week iKiy j

for 140 weeks and the Piano is yours. Read
below carefully for details and "club privileges."

feature

during

Chickerlng Ktirtzmann,
Huntington,' Mendelsshon, Llndcniann, Wal-

worth, Weaver Pianos,
Autopiano

continued

October,

L'QUOa DRINKERS

TWENTIETH

the

the Make Esteemed By
A.11 Everywhere

"Seiul-Colonla- l"

opportunity;

REPRESENTATIVE

WithReputation
and

FEATURE XO. 3 Any person already a of this
newer "500 Club" will be CREDITED with pay-
ments of $1.36 each, if ho or ahe shall be instrumental in
securing ANOTHER to this This
to $9.52 and is, therefore, worth striving for. lxck
among your neighbors and you may find SEVERAL who
would to Join on your recommendation.

FEATURE NO. 4 Every "club" gets his piano AT
ONCE upon the membership fee of $7.b'. Thoiv
living out of the city may alno "dub members"
through our traveling salesmen or branch with
full privileges, for we have an expertly equipped organiza-
tion for the handling of mall orders, fcrnil for catalogue".

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaawa;aa Aa aaaiaaaaaa r'l,ilaJy"i--sJVV-ralst-

is

which

patient
u:

il l.

pat-

tern; plate

Join "Bennett's 500 Club" and own an admitted 3275 Piano for
0198. you make all payments in advance you save another
amount, 522.40. Get another member and you save still another
amount, 09.52. All told, possible to save JUST 0108.92, by
taking advantage of every "Club" privilege.
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